
    
 
        

 

 
           

    
  

Look at a day when you are  
supremely satisfied at the end. 

It's not a day when you 
lounge around doing nothing; 

it's when you've had everything to do ... 
and you've done it!  

      

~ Margaret Thatcher ~ 
       

This month's  theme is:  
RESPONSIBILITY, CAREER, DISCIPLINE, 

STRUCTURE & FOUNDATION!  
As represented by CAPRICORN, SATURN and 10t h  House .  

      

Relevant Reflections ... Excerpt from December 2007 .. . "2008 is going 
to  be a new beginning l ike  we have never seen before.  Many people  who have 
shared your path for years wil l  be going in a different  direction than you are ( i t 's  
al l  good).  Many jobs no longer exist ,  so  we must  create  new ones (start  with what 
brings you joy).  Many institutions,  structures and certainly the government are 
no longer rel iable  (we are  dreaming up new ones) .  I  keep gett ing the  visual  of  
when a doctor has to break a bone so it  will  heal  properly.  We are ALL going 
through this  type of  deep realignment and the "break" is  absolutely necessary!  
     

A reminder  is  . . .  that  20 years  does  not  exact ly  c lear- out  in ONE YEAR. However,  
with Pluto 's  movements,  there is  st i l l  this  sense of  completion and f inali ty  
throughout  2008.  So i f  you resonate  with the  "wrecking bal l"  theory of  2007,  then 
2008 surely  was the  sw eeping out  of  the debris ,  trying to  function through chaos,  
salvaging various precious odds and ends from the wreckage,  processing endings 
and f inding a point  to begin building anew. While  2008 was essential ly trying to 
move through the  shock of  sudden endings to f ind the new beginnings,  acceptance 
and even HOPE.   I t  did plant  us  f irmly on the  other  s ide  of  the  door by year 's  end 
with the dist inct  feel ing of  being in truly new territory.  So despite  al l  the losses,  
*Order*  is  the  f irst  Law of  the  Universe  and the next  steps you take are vital  to  
how 2009 wil l  play out.  So keep in mind,  you could ruminate on the "how's"  and 
"why's"  for  years  to  come,  what 's  more important  at  this  juncture  is ,  what  
strength you gained from it  al l  and what can you bui ld on going forward 
(Capricorn's  domain)."  
     

*NOW* ~ Where do we stand on whatever was init iated or  completed in late  2008?  
Reflect ing on the above passage makes me see how 2008 may have been deal ing 
with the shock of  sudden changes,  which led to 2009 and the Healing Trinity,  
which posit ioned us for  2010 revelations.   What did you *learn,  do or  become* 
through the energy and experiences  of  the year  2010?  Do you resonate  with a  
decade pattern?  Do you see 2011  as  a  *1*  year  of  new beginnings?  *11*  year  of  a  
maste r?  or  a  *4* year  of  stabi l i ty?   Tune in to  whatever  works for  you and use this  
month to *seed* the FOUNDATION of  what you are building in the space that  was 
so recently  (permanently)  c leared (thanks to Pluto's  on- going work in Capricorn).   
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So now that  Pluto is  planted f irmly in Capricorn,  adding juice and high- level power 
to  the personal  planets,  act ivating our individual  transformations.  As we change 
w hat  we bel ieve  to  be  true,  real i ty  shi f ts  accordingly.   What  we've  learned so far  is  
that  ~ when major systems crash and empires crumble,  your polit ical  preference,  
your  sexual  preference nor  your  rel igious preference matter  ~ none of  that  matters  
because  these transformations are affect ing ALL LIFE.   We are ALL responsible,  
individually  and col lectively,  for  what we've created thus far  which is  actually  the 
GOOD NEWS!!  We can CREATE whatever  we can visual ize  and invest  our resources 
of  t ime and energy  in  to .  I t  takes  only  tweaking your  concepts  and expanding your  
thinking ever- so sl ightly for,  seemingly,  miraculous results.   
      

Saturn spends 2009- 2012 in  Libra  act ivat ing a  3D/structural  re- balancing which 
draws our attention to  how we relate  to  our physical  and social  environments.   It  is  
a  once- in- 2 8- years chance to address these issues and it 's  s ignif icant that  Pluto is  
in Capricorn,  along with Jupiter  and Uranus hitt ing Aries  (on the cusp of  major 
rebirth) ,  because this  means how we function in fundame ntal  ways on this  planet  ~ 
are *changing*.  Picture an *X* or cross *+* ~ al l  4 directions are activated during 
this  t ime and are especial ly  potent  when the personal  planets  (Summer/Winter  and 
Spring/Fall)  move thru Aries/Libra/Cancer/Capricorn,  which happe ns  EVERY year . 
     

Pluto in Capricorn's  contribution seems to faci l i tate permanent changes in how we,  
the people,  relate  to  our chosen leaders  and governments,  as  wel l  as  each other.   
This  wi l l  intensify  further  as  Uranus moves through Aries  but  for  now,  suff ice i t  to 
say that  at  EVERY turn of  the seasons,  we wil l  al l  be deeply affected.   As we say 
goodbye to many layers  of  l i fe ,  we turn to face the enormous (but  not  impossible)  
task of  dreaming up a new structure that  wil l  better  serve humanity here and now 
in its  EVOLVED STATE.  Capricorn energy wil l  make you tune in to your practical  
s ide.   This  year 's  Scorpio excavation revealed a  lot  of  deep rooted and emotional  
issues that  we have essential ly  buried just  to  survive the tr ip!   But  in order to  go in 
to  the new cycle  *CLEAN* we must  al l  tune - in to  the primary resource of  *TIME* 
(Saturn's  domain,  ruler  of  Capricorn).   How do you spend your t ime? Evolution 
seems to be speeding up and t ime is  of  the utmost  importance r ight  now.  Capricorn 
wil l  make you feel  t he pinch.  
    

Are you focused on reality or fantasy?  
Are you making decisions that are based in emotion or logic?  
Are you working at cross-purposes with those close to you?  
How are you balancing your time between home and career?  
What is your definiti on of emotional security? financial security?   
    

Some very tough questions are coming to the surface at  this  t ime and it  is  vital  that  
you take a  t ime out  to  be  st i l l  and l is ten to  Higher  Sel f  trying to  direct  you toward 
new choices .   I f  you are  a lready wel l  *ON* your chosen path,  then the current  
energy wil l  help you expand and go to  the next  level .   I f  you have just  embarked on 
a  brand new path,  this  energy wi l l  g ive  you a  chance to  begin bui lding a  sol id  
foundat ion.   Ei ther  way,  being responsible  for  y our Self ,  your world,  your 
environment,  your community,  and your planet  is  a l l  on the table  at  this  t ime.   I f  
you want  a  better  community,  i t  wi l l  require  your  commitment  and dedicat ion.   As  
you dedicate your energy,  you wil l  attract  other l ike- minded souls to contribute 
their  energy.   Being SELF- SUSTAINED internally  and externally  is  becoming 
mandatory.   No one is  going to  do i t  for  you.   Nor  can anyone do i t  LIKE YOU.  
Your contribution is  *vital*  to the whole,  do not  underestimate the power of  NOW 
and do not  shirk your responsibi l i t ies  to  your Self  and your Community.  Saturn,  
Capricorn's  ruler,  gives grand rewards for hard work,  dedication and consistency. 
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There  are  some tough decis ions  and choices  to  make and you wi l l  have to  be  
responsible  for  them whatever  you decide.   The caveat  of  this  t ime is  that  *IF* you 
do not  CHOOSE to define your real i ty,  your truth and purpose,  i t  wil l  be chosen 
and/or def ined FOR you.  This  speaks  direct ly  to  the  Capricorn energy  that  i f  you 
do not define it  -  i t  wil l  be defined for you -  i f  you do not create a structure of  your 
own -  then you wil l  be  confined by a  structure created by other/outer  people  or  
c ircumstances .   However,  i f/when you begin to  reclaim your own inner  authority ,  
take responsibi l i ty  for  who you are  and what  you do,  though i t  may be hard work,  
you wil l  be rewarded accordingly.   This  is  a  potent t ime of  Infinite possibil i t ies  in 
between the  old  and the  new.   And the planets  have even given us a  good 6 months 
to REVIEW and consciously  decide how we want to move forward in this  new 
energy,  in  this  new era.   Take the  next  s ix  months  to  review your  real i ty ,  check a l l  
your  primary relat ionships/support  systems and begin to structure your l i fe  to  
support  your new goals  -  new Truth -  and your new definit ion of  reality.  
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